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pepeods In a jfreat measure upon out regard for or
Xiiglect of the laws of health. If we obviate them
we cannot expect to "make eld bones." But that
the spaa of existence allotted to a naturally delicate
constitution, or one which has been shaken by

disease may be mateftally lengthened, Is a fact of
which we Wye dally proof. The ahd re
storative Influence of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
upon a falling physique aflords a striking Illustra-

tion of the power of Judicious medication to
strengthen the hold on life. Restored digestion,
complete assimilation, renewed appetite, sound re-

pose, these are among the benefits conferred upon
the debilitated by that supreme 'renovant' ''tth
a circulation enriched, a frame Invigorated, and a
nervous system trahqulllzed, the Invalid, after a
course of the Bitters, feels that his life-tenu- re is
no longer the precarious thing that it was that he
may yet enjoy a "green old age."
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CONGRATULATORY.

'.('
(

. In looking back over the business of the year
now lust ending, I feel very thankful to my many
friends and the publie generally, for 'the liberal
support thay have given, me to my efforts to supply
the wants our city with a .FIRST-CLAS- S Grocery,
where anything in the grocery line can be found,
"and J flatter-- myself that' I have filled the want to
the entire satisfaction of ray numerous patrons.
, In the future, as to the past, I propose, to keep a

Vptrictly Jlrstclass stock of

: FANCY AND HEAVY GROCERIES,

: CONFECTIONERIES,

and assure the publie that no effort of mine shall
be spared to please,', and I sha'l always keep on
hand the best and most complete stock that the
demands of my customers may require, and now
call attention to he fact that I have the agency
here for the celebrated

BRIDGEWATER FAMILY FLOUR. .

the best In America, as attested by the fact of Its
having recelvd the first silver medal at Paris. I
have also hist received 26 barrels of STONEWALL
Family Flour, and 20 barrels of Baltimore Family
Flour, both of which are very good flours equal to
nrry floid in this market," except Brtdgewater.

Also something verr nice in the wav of Family
, Cheese, Pickled Pigs' Tongue and many other
: novelties. Very Respectfully,
' LeROY DAVIDSON.

--,I iUjaxe lftJfiim my sincere thanks to my
many tnends who bestowed their patronage on me
ln my new quarters w.Kh Mr. Davidson, and promis-
ing by strict attention and fair dealing to merit It
ln the future I solicit a continuance of the same.

Very Respectfully,
GEO. T. COLEMAN.
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pAmLYGROCERlES,

I have now In store a full supply of Groceries and
family supplies.

1

Also, Turkeys, weighing from 1 2 lbs. to 25 lbs.
each.

Just Received a Ic4 of Cranberries.

Fresh Goshen Butter. New Buckwheat Flour.

S. M. HOWELL
dec6

OTICE TO FARMERS!!!

am prepared to STORE COTTON In my fire proof
building either In basement or on the first or sec-

ond floors and will give warehouse receipts on

which you can draw money if desired.

Charges moderate.

THOMAS II. GAITHER.
octl2

JUST RECEIVED
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SOMETHING NICE
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MAYER & ROSS'.

MAYER & ROSS'.

Q;ROCERIES CHEAPER THAN EVER.

NEW GOQDS!

NEW FEATURES !

, Come to me for Bacon, Corn, Sugar, Coffee, Mo
lasses, and other Family Groceries.

-Just received, a few barrels of Berry Foster's (Da-
vie county)
,....; i

BEST RYE WHISKEY.

Also a fine lot of Country Hams. I sell for cash.All goods delivered in the dry free f charge.
W. H. CRIMMINGE

Trade Street,
Next door below Wilson & Black's old stand,ap 16. ' .

UtiscjcUatieotts.
TO

CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON

For Standard Pure Liquors.

WILSON & BURWELL, Druggists,
Have Just received,

Gelatine.

Cornstarch,

Sherry Wine, '

Flavoring Extracts,

i'-- i All of the best quality for retail trade-- .

." i '

TgTOP AT THE

BOYDEN HOUSE,

.Salisbury, N3;,!'.
:; ?! C. S. BBOvfH, Proprietor, .

J i Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh. . i

C. S. Brown, Jr., Chief Clerk;1 W. O. Shelbnrn. As"
. slstant i
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JUST RECEIVED.
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"CALL AND 8KB US. , - ,'
lilV It I ,, 1

Journeying from Liverpool Eng., to Cleveland,
.,. ... ,,,r Ohio, nd Not Knowing If.

Cleveland, Jan. 2. When John
Wreri, 'a middle-age-d Englishman, step-
ped out of the Charity Hospital in this
city to-da-y, it was with something of
the sensation of Rip Van Winkle awak-
ing from his long sleep. His story is a
record of one of the most extraordinary
drunken frolics that has ever been
toadepubli6 ; m; ; .::

i'Wrefl has a son in successful business
ilearv'London, England, and he started
from this city three months ago on a
visit to bim. Previous to his trip he
had not taken any liquor in a number
Of years, and when his friends gave
him a party shortly after his arrival in
England he was with difficulty persua-
ded to take wine.

About three weeks ago Wren return-
ed, arriving here stupidly intoxicated.

:Being; recognized by an acquaintance,
ne was taken to ins nome, where he
was placed under the care of his wife
and children. On recovering conscious-
ness he demanded whiskey,, and this
being refused, he began such an uproar
that to quiet him they r yielded. He
drank the contents of a pint bottle,
which made him so drunk? that there
was no difficulty experienced in convey'
ing bim to the. hospital, where he was

hfdaeedunder- - medical - treatment, Qn
regauHpg cpnseipusqess he asked-o- t the
Sisterdftarlty-tehrj- attended him-- for
whiskey, and, on being told he could
have none, said :: f( I
'

-- If you don't give me whiskey 111
holler or else break something."

The Sister's reply was: "It won't hurt
us to have you holler,' and you are able
to pay for anything you break."

Wren then inquired for his English
friends. On being told that he was in
a hospital he named one near London,
and said he supposed that wias where
he was. He spoke severely of his friends
not coming to him while he was ill, and
after a time asked the Sieter to get a
sheet of paper and write a letter for
him to Cleveland, Ohio, in America,
and inform his family of his where-
abouts, reqifesting them also to send
him money to pay his passage home.
The Sister asked him if there was a
hospital in Cleveland, and he replied
that there was, describing and locating
Charity Hospital. He was then told
that that was where he was.

" My God !" was his exclamation.
"Have I crossed the Atlantic Ocean
drunk?"

It has been ascertained from letters
received here that Wren was actually
put on board the steamship at Liver-
pool drunk, and in this condition came
through to Cleveland. His friends had
previously bought him a through ticket.

Wren is proprietor of a sin all hotel,
and is a man of moderate means. He
says that he recollects nothing from
the evening of the partv seven weeks
ago tintw he revived to tind himself in
Charity Hospital.

Supreme Court Licene Grar.tr!.

Raleigh News. 8th.

The only business before this tribunal
yesterday was the examination of ap-
plicants for license, continued from the
day previous. This was concluded by
the justices, and the following voting
gentlemen were granted license to prac-
tice law in this State:

Jacob Thomas Barron, Edgecombe
county.

AViliiam Wain right Barber. AVilkes
county.

George Samuel Bradshaw. Randolph
county.

George William Britt, Sampson
county.

William Franklin Carter, Hocking- -
ham countv. I

Parish Alexander t'unnnings, Midi
son county.

James 'Alexander Ifcvvis, Orange
county.

JoimJiamlin Uoltson, Suny county.
Theophilus 15ivt Kldridge." (luilt'oni

county.
Swift Miller Empie, New Hanover

county.
Samuel James Ei vin, Burke countv.
Benjamin Stancell (Jay.Xorthanipton

county.
Johii Steel Gi'ison, ( 'unilwrland

county.
Eugene Early Gray, Forsythe county.
James Madison (iiay, Bowan county.
Feriwrndo Godfrey James Pitt countv.
Robert Hassell McKov, New Hano-

ver county.
Thomas Hall McKoy, Jr., Sampson

county.
James Bryan Martin, Bertie cotaxty
Zachariah Boardman Xewtont Cum-

berland county.
Benjamin Posey, Henderson, comity.
Addison Guy lHcanj,.X,ey Hanover

county.
Bernard Phillip RyaHvXew Hanover

county.
Foster Alexander Sondley, Buncombe

county.
George Archibald Shu ford, Transvl- -

vania (cunty,'
John Peyre Choi nas, ' Mer lil enlnirg

county.
Thomas Devereux Turner, Orange

countv.
David Mitchell Vance, Mecklenburg

county.
George Henry White, Craven county.
William Roberts Whitson. Buncombe

county.
Robert Clarence Williamson, Wake

coirnty. "
.....

Condilion tf Mr. UriU ford.

York vlile (S. C. ) Enquirer.

Uix)i) enquiry of persons fron. Rock
Hill, we learn that the condition of
Mr. G. L. AVilliford, who was shot and
seriously wounded on Saturday of Christ
mas week, has not changed tor worse.
lie rests comparatively easy, the pain
which he at first suffered having some-
what subsided. Thomasson, who was
wounded in the same altercation, was re-
moved, last Monday, to his home,, about
five miles from Rock Ilill.

' " 'A flood Resolution for Xew Tears.
Many, on the entrance of new year, form new

resolutions of good conduct to be observed during
the coming yeiuv One of tfie best determinations
Is to try HI fair means of securlnara at
Uttiecostr and the easiest, best and most attractive
uietuou is w sena ai once XL. A. Dauphin, P. O.
Box 682, New Orleans La., two dollars and secure
a chance In the 104th grand monthly drawing ofthe Louisiana State Lottery, which takes place at
New Orleans, La., on Tuesdav, January 14th,
ilK7&;- - Here aU, is,, honestly .conducted, and thereis no such thing known as the postponement oftheidrawbig or scaling of the liberal list of prizes
offered.

A'ot Medicine but Focd.
The fall and early winter season is the harvest

tlfne ef hacking coughs and debilitating forms of
Catarrh, just as the later spring is the seed time of
malarial fevers. To know . certain cure of theone, apd a preventive of the other, is to have with-
in our reach the most inestimable blessing of theperiod. We do know of them, for these really mar-
velous properties are combined ln Scott'r Emulsion
of Pure Cod Liver Oil .with the Hypophospltes of
Lime and Soda. :

. u ma , - . ; .

There Is no form of physical waste and prostrat-
ed tftalltyhat use of the Emulsion.

"WMrnot change, to glowing health and fuHIlfe and
vigor, and then It Is nol a, disagreeable-medicin- e,

but the mo flejlghtfoj )09djotloqQ

Ao Astoatshiag FMW ,

A large proportion of the American people are
to-d- ay dying from the effects or Dyspepsia or dis-
ordered liver. The result of thes diseases upon
the massesr of ilntelllsent and valuable neonle is

inmost alarming'.! making, life actually a burden In--
c teaa ox a fPieasani ,exisience oi enjoyment ana
Tiseftuness asttroughttObe.' There is no good rea-
son for this. If vou will only throw aside prejudice
and skepticism, take the advice of Druggists andyour friends, and try one bottle of Green's August
Flower, .your speedy relief Is certain. Millions of
bottles of this medicine have been, given awIyHo
uy its virtues, wim aausiaciory results m every case.
xou can ouy a sample ootue ior; 10 cents t trn
Three doses win relieve the "worst case. Positively
"oWaUdrugglstsonthe WestemConUnent

r-- -
jgr-- chew jacxsox&best sweet juu

tobacco. -
,vm r
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a wu wrrn msr davenport.

J'Jjow (lie Members of Her Family Have Beeo
"--; - ;' !"Educated.'"

ChWagoTnter-Ocea- n, January 2d.j
"And so you are going to Austra- -

Ocean to
nccres, J, in xne BggOj Wqni
yesterday.

I did mean to go, and was making
negotiations,'' was the.jeply "but my
mother objected to' the great distance
and long separation, so I gave it up."

"Then made.. rr

! '
"Yes, I expect to go abroad in the

fall, and play for a time in London. I
wish to go there particulariy. on. ac-
count of my sister, Florence,' who Svill
make her debut in that city."

"You have already one sister on the
OPWI

anche.',' and. Miss Davenuort
hahdi as she spoke, the picture of a
charming young girl with a piquant
iaqeJUer visitor, continuing: "She is
sihmagjM Balyn has. roade a splendid
success, and is, or course, very entmisi- -

jvstu Florence, 'my baby. I call her,'
is only sixteen. ,She has anFjeautiful
voice,4&4& itiffgiisef fife' ;cKfcilc to be
proud of her."

"Your family saems QiV?deii'1n'te
talents?"

"Yes. I think Blanche and Florence
inherit their musical talent froni my
father. He had a very, tine vok! and
came neaif gPAugL 04 pie. operatic stage.
inaeea, ne once sang in -- xne Donemian
Girl."

"And the others?" .

"Well, May acts, you know, and my
little brother will, be another George
Fox. It was thought as a child that I
had,- - a yerypopd vjoice, ,1, remember
Mme. 'Cejeste telling me when I was
fjbout tw'elvfe years old that my voice
had the same qualities as Titiens, but
isirig.it on the stage so much has im-phir- ed

it for singing."
'henvoii are all before the public?"
"Yefs, ' beginning with my mother,

though excepting my brother Edgar,
who nas no inclination for it. '

"Theperienoe and teaching of your
parentmust have bfi'of jgxttejb ad-van- ta'

r 7Ii irir' 3KkrqtwiU think it 'strange,' perhaps,
but my father never taught us any
thing of acting.

"But you. received training else- -
wheter

"Xo, none. My father use to. say,
'You, have talent; form your own con--
epptibnof, the character: work it out ;

don t be a Darrot. I remember when
1 made my debut at eight years of age
qs King Charles. It yas ajb my father's
benefit, and I begged him to help me,

"Yes. I believe the best way for be-
ginners, if" tmY&yeystSlmt?TSto
jinf ii$S6(04fo 3fcfcny JV&$ work
up gradually ; all the dramatic and elo
.cutionary,, lesson ill the; world will not
do aylich. It is far better to climb

Mirp other ladder ustepby step than it is to
tfavdfatf .and nave ladder and , all
, aised... As tix heay.' if any actdr' or
' ' (vctress ttak it1, soljitieh the hetter ; if not,

so m uch gre4timust . their genius? be
tn order to make .the, .audience forget
their, lack of Jt. .,

' "Janauschek is LH notable instance of
Ve htttefr'

iau& so is Irving, the English
actor,, ajid, I think, the. greatest on the
stagey He is like an tigiy caricature of
Booth, with Uttlebitl OfHwmkling
eyes, dark .skin and oiiei.legso nuveh
shorter than the other that he walks
With a decided halt,, I .almost dreaded

see mm as namiei, duc, ao vou
: khbaetfogf." so woMerfnl tliat

msjlooks; ' Yes,
I believe Irviag.ana e. ijeebaca to

- De ntin tw6 j?realftst arrtists on i the
. stage."

"What are vou stndvinglnxiw, Miss

. .Vyiibeline I yrefef the legitimateUanMrAe;tnfin to
it in the future as much iis possible."

"And your new play, 'Olivia ?' "
"I like it, and anr very curious. t s e

how it will take here. You, see, it is
very English, and not the modern Engl-
ish- ilhfaPDIckcns dramatized ."

By4he way," continued Miss Daven-portr-s
it long since Clara iHotris was

hereT : ' V -
x

"Her last season was in the sumnfer,"
replied1 the reporters ; ;

"Iyeuild Ukerto se her, very much,"
continued the lady. She is a charm-
ing companion, and always so bright.
The last time.Lsaw Jier was the hrst
night o rOltvia. 'She wfas looking very
ill, andicame between the scenes to
speak7.tp.me.T,,ITw.aa,ojry afterwards
to seeT those 'reports 'regarding her do- -.

mcstiehappiness." - i , n . . N
"Do you believe them ?"
"I cannot; and 1 think even if such

was the case, she is much too proud a
woman, complain " , , , v.

"Marriages in the profession are not
often hftffly? ''.':tmj?,Vsaid.MIs; PMtogifc

KiVEMmly,u8i!a 1yery1:(iXMstakefl ,0ne,,TI
--kndW'ra ftb. happier dorftesti lives than

sjoiv TakeMr. and itrs Robspl for,
mstance, Mr and Mrs. McKay, and a

' And.egard;, ,tWs ;4estion of
atagejpftojality F--l -

araisoryitoaayithere.iireigrounds
tot Iti flttSobSr' In; some instances, fcut
there are many good and virtuous wo-
men in the profession. A woman has
;ttlty 4aeact tespect- - by ; her conduet
WmodeTof'llfe, and it 'wiir !be . pricl

-- her-The sweetest thing to me in" the!
l,world' 4-- ! the ' homage iaid to Fanny;
WaVetoiWrt, her father's daugbther, hot
Fanny Davenport, the actress." '

.or Ik
Rty Yin Wtnkte left Ib the Lurch, ' ' i

At the Fifth lviSfittff-TtoeatTe7-fe-
w

York, WOMtiltiM4 Joseph Jef-
ferson, who is playing an engagement
there,- - was ready to step upon the stage
aa "Rip," when the regular cothpany jfj
the theatre struck for the securement;

t (An fulLwflekk wages, whichjaot being !

satisfactorily arranged by the receiver!
"at "W8 "tneare, 'Judge Bedford, nhev
abandoned the building and be au--i
dience dispersed. Mr. Jefferson, mean-- ;
while,) reewmedi everyday (J attjre,;
somewhat disappointed at' not being1
able to take, ,bis., usual twenty years'!
sleep. Messrs. Fiske & Harkins are the
lessees of the theatre, but, having gotten
into financial difficulties, Judge Bedford
was recently, appojnted 4 receiver. It is
not expected that the theatre will be!
orjenedjfrgain thjgepiy

The South Wants Hun in the Senate.

hV?nr.WWl''i j.. .....it,,,,,-- ,

Tub Chablotte Observer con-
cludes a long and well-consider- ed

jmatorial question, as fol--

"To be DriefyHveneed Gov. Yancein
the 8terrre-6eutlH81amteyou8fo- r

his election fthe people of-- 2f otth Caro-
lina wiTT U MilredMTh6th1ng short

expected of if. - , . T

Our cotemporary hits the nail fairly;
--oriJthe;heaLs The South ! wants him in
TthASenatei.'ii It is npon this ground that
we have ventured to urge his claims

tnittvadifiseioMr; Carolina to
ftnlpptrrtJ him ito;a f man,--, Wp.-.- i have no
douot ne win do eiecwsu, iir.t.MU't tj(v.

1A f)TOUd IiStM,: SenAtaot tbalMted States vithai doors.
of which were once barred agams, him
by tfie fanatical enemies of his section, i

"iBAlWEST DlSfLAtf, y ,'
! '

.' '. "
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EVER MADE IN CHARLOTTE, AT

PERCY'SP E R R Y ' S

55555 Sg55 o"W-5-

65 W 00

CENTS PER POUND.

IS" PURE. FRESH AND CHOICE.

-- DON'T FAIL TO CALL.--

dec24

NO MORE

Jhecmatis y

OR GOUT

acute orchr on i c

Salicylic. - -
' SURE CURE, .

Manufactured only under the above Trade-Mar- k

by the

EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO.,

OF PABIS AND LEIPZIG.

Immediate relief warranted. Permanent cure
guaranteed. Now exclusively used by ail celebrated
physicians of Europe and America,: becoming a
Staple, Harmless, and Reliable Remedy on both
continents. The Highest Medical-Academ- y of
Paris, report 95 cures out of 100 cases within three
days, fcecret The only dissolver of the poisonous
Uric Acid which exists to the Blood of Rheumatic
and Gouty Patients. $1,00 a box; 6 ' boxes for
$5 00. Sent to any address on receipt of f price.
Endorsed by physicians. Sold by all druggists Ad-
dress WASHBURN ECO. ,

nov7 Only Importers' Depot. 23 Cliff-- st , N. Y.

JT THE CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON

Cochrane keeps the best RYE WHISKEY, Stand-

ard Pure, Two Years Old.

IMPERIAL SALOOlMSALOOAJ

JOSEPH FISCHESSER, Proprietor,

Is now supplied with the very best and finest
WINES, ALES and LIQUORS.

JUST IN: French Brandy, In quart bottles, five
years old, warranted pure and genuine: just suita-
ble for a Christmas Gift

Exported Beer in bottles, by the dozen at $1.50
just half the former price.

I have the latest arrangement from Parts for
keeping hot water for winter drinks, perfectly clear
and pure.

Best BEER, PORTER, ALE and LIQUORS al-
ways on hand.
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Sets Qftxtzxtiscmmts.
WANTED A good agent to canvass Charlotte

adjoining towns for the best selling;
household articles to the world. Tip top profits,
write at once to World Manufacturing co., 2 Clinton
Place, New York.

HOUSEKEEPERS ! ! !

A fififital A9rrt GAnt II a with Vaii nifnnoa n411 fK" f LTrUV 10 VT 41AA JlW OUIUUOO Wlil 1X1
sure free to return, our Illustrated Circulars of niceHouseholdlng Specialties. PALMER & SKILTON.
Manufacturers, 281 Pearl Street, New York.

GENTS, READ THIS.

We will pay Agents a Salary of $100 per monthand expenses, or allow a large commission to sellour new and wonderful inventions. We mean whattoe my. Address, without delay,
SHERMAN CO., Marshall, Michigan. 4w

JIPHTHERU!

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will positively pre-

vent this terrible disease, and will positively cure
nine cases ln ten. Information that will save
many lives sent free by malL Don't delay a mo
menL PrefenHon is better than cure. Sold every-
where. L S. JOHNSON 4 CO..

Bangor, Maine..

A NEW EXCITING BOOK

Bristling with the wild adventures of

STANLEY IN AFRICA

oJii? " uiCTrfic and copyrighted cheap edition.By the briilxant iescriptive author, Ben. J. T. Head'uy. Gives a full hikory of his wonderful dls?
coveriesln Africa and mabvklodb journey down
fuaely Illustrated, and highly endorsed by the' vjuu .. MoreAGENTS WASTED.

Fob particulars about the book, success

HUBBARD BROS.,
Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa.

ENSON'S CAPCINE

POROUS PLASTER.

CELEBRATED THE WORLD OVER.

The manufacturers were awarded the highest
and only medal given rubber plasters, at both theCentennial and parts Expositions.

FAB SUPERIOR TO

coiminoa porous plasters, liniments, the
electrical appliances. Ac It Is the best knownremedy lor Lame and Weak Back, rheumatism,Female Weakness, Sciatica, Lumbago, Diseased
JUdnevs,. Spinal Complaints and, all ills for whichporous plasters are .used. Ask your druggist forBensMft Capctae Plaster and see thaFyoa getnothingfilae. Sold by all 25 ots.

iasasaK-aF- JOHN- -

Janl ,

jOTICE. . ,

SAliifc1 0!F FORFEITED EBOfSERTY.

United States IntemalTteMenuo,

The property described in this advejtlsement,
having become forfeited to the tTnlted Btates, will
be'soi4 at pdbllc anctloa' fiy;'fficipft' garrison,
apctiOBaers to Charlotte, , foq fThar$dayt . Jaotuur
lth; 1879, at ti o'clock tL SHtchwtt: $en boxes
Tobacco, the property of ii Fare; ' j

' "

Collector,
: 3, Deputy Collector.

an5

T1X RETTJBN NOTICE.

t .mereiantlaBd others liable to pay a semi- -

k w.z..r ""4 , u iueieoy nounea that

;irZT?.wT'ut omer malt liquors, to
reuJn. , purchases, from whomsoever
do maae within the next ten days." i ... .,

JaigTd1" WM- - MfiWILLi Begbter:

TTARPER'S WEEKLY. "
1 8 7 i .

T E D .

.NOTICES Of THIS FKES&

in nuui icuiauu, Knuy at the headpapers by Its fliie literary quaUtyrthe beautv

as.'saiAsa?."4-
; The WkkxliIs a potent a reny for the dissemi-nation of eorreet political principles, and a power
lul opponent of shams, fraud and false pretences
-E-vening Express, Rochester! .

The volumes of the Weekly begin with the firstNumber of January of each year. When no timeis mentioned, It will be understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with the Number nextafter the receipt of his order.

HABPEB'S PERIODICALS.

Harper's Magazine, one year, saooHarper's Weekly, naHarper's Bazar, " ... 2 rw" "The Three publications, one year, 10 oo
Any Two, one year r XX
Six subscriptions, one year 20 00

-- Terms for large clubs furnished on appplieation
Postage free to all subscribers in the Umitd Stated
or Canada.

The annual volumes of Harper's Weekly inneat cloth bindlug, will be sent by express, free ofexpenses (provided the freight does not oii
dollar per volume), for $7.00 each. A comnleL
set, comprising twenty-tw- o volumes, sent on receiPtof Oie casli at the rate of $5.25 per volumefreight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth cases forar--h volume, cnitnisio . j.
86011 by maU' postpaW' on receipt of SH.(kI

, Remittances should be made by postoffice mone
" " - - -- .v u. v.u V. J( J.1V.VJ ui ivrss.pupere are noi to copy this advertlsemeiuwithout the express order of Harper & BrothersAddress HARPER & BROTHERS,

decl New York.

rpHE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

THIRTY-FOURT- H TEAR.

The most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.

Only $3.20 a year, Including postage. Weekly, fiu

Numbers a year, 4,000 book pages.

7Th,e, pcrNTinc American Is a large flrst-clu- ss

Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, printed ln themost beautiful style, profusely Illustrated withsplendid engravings- - representing the. newest in-
ventions and the most recent advances ln the Artsand Sciences; Including New and Interesting Facts
" 6"-"'c- , uuiiicuiture, me nome, HealthMedical Progress, Soclul Science, Natural History,
Geology, Astronomy, The most valuable practicalpapers, by eminent writers ln all departments offacnca. will oe found ln the cientlflc AmericanTem,a.20 per year; $1.60 half year.which in-
cludes postage. Discount to agents, f Ingle copiesten cents. JSold by all Newsdealers.
MyUNN & C' Publlsnera- - 87'Ark

PAXri.-I- n. connection with the Scientific
American, Mesrs. Munn & Co., Solicitors ofAmerican and Foreign Patents, have had 34 years

Jave the largest establish-ment In fee - Patents are obtained on thebest terms.- - Aspedal notice Is made ln the Sclen-Ofl- c

American of aft Inventions patented through
Uds Ageil, with the name and residence of thePatentee. By the immense circulation thus givenpublic attention la directed to the merits of thenew patent, and sales or introduction often easily

Anyperson who has made a new discovery erInvention, can ascertain, free bT eharge, whetherpatent can probablybe obtained, by writing to thedejfiped. We also send free our handbookabout the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-Mark- s,

their costs, and how procured, with hintfor procuring advances on inventions. Address forthe paper, or concerning patents.
& CO 87 Park Row, New York.Branch Office, cor. F. & 7th sts., Washington, D. C.novly tf

sT. NICHOLAS.

SCRIBNER'S ILLUSTBATED MAGAZINE

FOB GIRLS AND BOYS,

AN IDEAL CHILDREN'S MAGAZINE,

Seiner Co., ln 1873, began the publi-catioo-

Nicholas, an Illustrated MagaztoeOirls and Boys, with Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge aseditor. F ive years have passed since the first uum-jw- af

sjed. and the magazine has won thehighest position. It has a monthly circulation of

over 50,000 COPIES.

It is published simultaneously ln London andmew York, and the transatlantic recognition is al-most as general and hearty as the American. A-lthough the progress of the magazine has been asteady advance, it has not reached its editor's Ideasof best, Decause her Weal continually outrun itand the magazine as swiftly follows after. To-la-y

St. Nicholas stands
The arrangements for literary and art contribu-tions for the new volume the sixth are complete,drawing from already favorite sources, as well asfrom promising new ones. Mr. Frank R. Stock-ton's new serial story for boys, 7

"A JOLLY FELLOWSHIP,"

Will run tiirough the twelve monthly parts,-be-gto- nlng

with the number for November, 1878, thehrst of the volume, and will be illustrated by Jas.
S.e4Ti Tne 8torT 18 one of tiavel and adventurein Florida and the Bahamas. lor the girls, a con-

tinued tale,

"HALF A DOZEN HOUSEKEEPERS, "

Bl?,rine D- - Sm,tl, with Illustrations by Fred-
erick Dlehnan, begins In Uw same number; ana aesh serial by Susan Coolldge, entitled "Eye-bright- ,"

with plenty of pictures, will be commencedearly In the volume. There will also be a contin-ued fairy-tal- e called

"RUMFTY DODGET'S TOWER,"

Written by Julian Hawthorne, and Illustrated by
Alfred Fredericks. About the other familiar fea- -

hnmored silence, content, perhaps, to let her Ave
Vft 1 TT1 PU niKbQjIlT Id'dhajI,T, """"J taoucu, piuyuesy concerning tnesixth, in respect to short stories, pictures, poems.

" uiOi oui iuc lure nu ioivof t," the "Very LitUe Folks"
J ' ana niaaie--

scriptiocs received by the publisher of this paper.
uTOMciras auu iwsunasters. fersons'rtshlngjo subscribe direct with the publishers

should write name, postoffice, county and State, infull, and send with remittance ln check. P. O.money order, or registered letter to
vSCRIBNER & CO.,

deel 0 743 Broadway, New York.

1879 1871

'pHE FOUR REVIEWS

AND

JLACKWOOD.

Authorized reprints of

The Edinburgh Review (Whig),
The Westminster Review (Liberal).
?h pJe (Conservative

British Quarterly Review (Evangelical .
and"

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

.Jff reprtn,te are not selections; they

u$& etlonl" 8b0Ut n SSS

CVS aaffl.WhlLeonard Scott
fldelity of research, accSmenraKurity of style, they are without any onalpace with modern thought, exwrtoenf
and achievement, lnSm" tenc"
erature, 'orart. Ihe ablest JSS Swith most interesting reviews

intelligent narration of the great weC of the

TERMS FOR 1879! (mCLCDING POSTAGE):
Payable strictly to advance.
Review, 4 00 per annum.For any two Reylews, 7 OOFor any three Reviews, io 00For all tour Reviews, - ' 1200For Blackwood's Magazines 4 00For Blackwood and one Review, 7 00

woAteyiews 10 00For Blackwood and three IS 00j or BiacKwooa and four 15 00

lr .. POSTAGE.
J'bls Item of expense, now bome by the publish- -

fiSiQvJttreduction of 20 per cent oncost to subscribers to former years.

of twenty Per cent will be allowed to--iT8??i?,Dr "no Persons. Thus: four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent, to oneaddress, fnr ftioen fm,. n v t.,... xjn
views apd Blackwood tor $48, and so on.

".' PREMIUMS.
't New subscribers (applying early) for the year
1879 may have, without charge, the numbers for
lhe last quarter of 1879 of such periodicals as they
may subscribe for.

Or, Instead, new subscribers to any two, three or
jour of the above periodicals, may have one of the
"Four Reviews" for 1878; subscribers to all fivemay nave two of the ''Four Reviews," or one set of
Blackwood's Magazine for 1878.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can be allowed unless the money is remitted
direct to: the, publishers. No premiums given to
club&t'----'

To secure premiums It will be necessary to make
early: application, as the stock available for thatnnmonn la llTnitja4' " -

j, Jr ju.jjju.sw. t , ti'Eepitotedter.Jt-- r m..
u; ;XUH LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

, , y4a Barclay Street, New York

1 " ii 1 f,,i . .IWIliii ii T rm-- iraMl.f ITtIs.t MAS, l . 1 I.J " .J.I TT ..... JL . J " '

JSlIilGBLCttlai
.atistat. al sfelario Us; S hv-- i a::.s

B"f n 6ILVKRW ARE .

etinxcik'feW isnSi
CHS 1ST MAS PRESENTS .

Ever brought to Charlotte, comprising Vases, T
Sets, Japanese Goods, Decorated China, Etc.

fiew Insurance Bulfdlnk, harfottefNa
nov29

fMPOBTANT;

' 1 ,!,''Xra TO TBI

WHOLESALE AMU RETAIL TRADE

Having unrivalled facilities I have just opened the
' largest' ahd.best selected stock of

' ' :'" -CHINA,
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE
. ANPLAMP,OOI,

' ;":'.!KVSK OITSBKI) IK,N0B CABOivJIT' '

WeTpfiliIfle 'tit, all,gpods usually keptlnip.
i. V.etV.-j.i-

' i Hi:!

OOO H H II KTf N '

O O H H II N K AA
O HHU II KNIt A Aa o h. ! h ii. ; s.iti r aaa
OCO H H U N NN A ;A

fs oo : in--i
I III .'t:i

ui !... ,ll!.

!.).'. irvi t, a i :
Toilet Sets. Tea Sets4 Caps, aodSauoers, Plates,

Ewers and Basms, : Bobl.GlA6ietsiLamp
Goods, and ln fact evefythlagtathat ltaan?We)buy
for cash and do a strict ri casb .Ixtainess , ihnough-ou- t,

therefore we ararenrtlbd)to'flll'.ordrs.at a
very small profit - inr, i.i 'j.:

Merchants and the Retail Trade ganaralty will
find It greatly to their advantage to call and ex-
amine uur. i.i j -- ,. ji i i,v, ;.! n. i

.,..t. j..bi
'": "'

HUGE STOCK t';':'- - ':'': -

: : : ' 7 M it ....... fr j
All orders from Merchants, whether small orlargr will ttxj carefully- - and piompUy atteodBd to.

l :.'.; '
. - V i i ' .V.. J

JOHN BROOKFIELD,

Trade st, under Democrat Office, Charlotte, N. C,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer 1b

CHINA, W. G. and C. C. WARE. ROCKINGHAM

and YELLOW WARE, GLASSWARE

and LAMP GOODS.
novl9

FIELD BROS.,

WHOI.KSAl.I AND KKTAIL

GROCERS and DEALERS to COUNTRY PRODUCE

ALSO, PBOFRIETOKS OF THE

CHABLOTTE HOTEL,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

This house has been newly furnished and Is kept In

first-cla-ss style.

Terms, Per Day S 2 00

Table Bo,-a- Per Month .... . 10 (j)

iWOmnlbus and Carriages at every train.

FIELD BROTHERS, Proprietors

BEN KIMBALL, Clerk.
deel

perimetries.
OUlSIANi STATE LOTTEBT.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

To wtft fcFoftmie. First Grand Distribution Class
A, at New Orleans. Tuesday January 14th,

1879-iti- fti M(iyttily,,Drawlng.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTEBY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly Incorporated by
the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purposes ln 1868, with a capital of
$1,000,000, to which it has since added a Reserve

und of $360,000. Its..GRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DISTRIBUTION Will take place monthly on
the second Tuesday. It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half Tick

ets, One Dollar.

LIST OF. PRIZES; ' if

1 Capital Vdze,

4. japiuu. raze, . ....,,.,.. . ilooo

te J - --J$oo
ioo piteeSoi ''iro:::::::r:::.7.!:i4-iO-
200Frtoa of 60 .. . 1 aooo

10,1
4W "JOTi ' n m PH- - 10.000

APPROXIMATION FRIZES :

8 Approximation Prizes of $300..... $2,to)Approxlmatlen Prizes of 200 l
AWriminaatBBFiizesol i(X,i.j.. 900;

1867 Prizes, arontott to.i . w.i: i.. $U0,400
UHl 1,1.H NX Hi j Kll'fResponsible corresponding agents

wStoSdf Wi0m ' Sensaaon

Ar'Sttr a-d-reM for fuu infer- -

h it aJ Dauphin
Postoffice Box .692, New tWeana, Louisiana

tht1l3iS??d jMnary Swings are under

JH)B FINE WINES,

Aad Vtut tltjttbrs, Three tears Old, go

: , oi ii'vi? v cochbane'S,
r. Central Hotel Saloon.

Y HAVE A SELECT STOCK

,--:' "v vinnuiu spices, mcPp. i7-t-
t and 1 oaartoced baJrtterefi

uOtalnS ' ..4., T. D rtmratrT l.iiii.Mr-u- n Bkia.jn a. ial. idecl8 - . L. . nKyjb f

Every Moment's Wonderful Work.
Every moment that we live the work of destruc-

tion never ceases among what Is scientifically call-
ed "the tissues" of which our bodies are composed.
Every moment, if we are In health, the ffi-- k of re-

pairing this destructive process goes on with equal
pace. When the vital force Is great, more vigor is
given to the blood and muscular fibre than the or-

dinary wear and tear of existence uses up. When
the vital force falls from any cause, there ensues a
wasting away, which if not arrested, ends in decay
and death. .Physicians all declare that, when these
symptoms of decline set In. the only certain reme-
dy is Cod Liver Oil. But their patients, with al-

most equal unanimity, say that Cod Liver Oil is "so
nasty" they cannot take It The only resource left
ts to obtain Soott's Emulsion of the Oil with the
Hypopbosphltes of Xime and Sdda, This Is alto-
gether free from disagreeable taste and odor, and
la an unequalled tonic, for the nerves and brain.

For upwards of thirty years Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup has been used for children. It corrects
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whether
arising from teething or other causes. An old and
well known remedy. 25c per bottle.

VEGETINE

AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE.

Springfield, O., Feb. 28, 1877.
This is to certify that I have used VEGETIKE,

manufactured by H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass., for
kheumatism and General Prostration of the Ner-
vous System, with good success. I recommend
VEGETINE as an excellent medicine for such'complaints. Yours very truly,

C. W. VANDEGRIFT.
Mr. Yandegrift, of the firm of Vandegrift & Huff-

man, is a well-know- n business man in this pliice,
having one of the largesi stores In Springfield, O.

OUR MINISTER'S WIFE.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 16, 1877.
Mr. H. R. Stevens:

Dear Sir Three years aeo I was suffering terribly
with Inflammatory Rheumatism. Our minister's
wife advised me to take VEGETINE. After tak-
ing one bottle, I was entirely relieved. This year,
feeling a return of the disease, I again commenced
taking it, and am being benefited gre itly. It also
greatly improves my ingestion.

Respectfully,
Mrs. A. BALLARD,

1011 West Jefferson Street

SAFE AND SURE

Mr. H. R. Stevens:
In 1 8 1 2 your Vegetlne was recommended to me,

and yielding to the persuatlons of a friend,
I consented to try it. At the time I was suffering
from general debility and nervous, prostration,
superinduced by overwork and Irregular habits.
Its wonderful strengthening and curative proper-
ties seemed to affect my debilitated system from
the first dose; and under Its persistent use I rapid-
ly gaining more than usual health andgood feeling, since then I have not: hesitated to
give Vegetlne my most unqualified Indorsement,
as being a safe, sure and powerful agent in promot-
ing health and restoring the wasted system to new
life and energy. Vegetine Is the only medicine Iuse; and as long as I live I never expect to find a
better. Yours truly, W. H. CLARK,

120 Monterey Street, Alleghany, Penn.

VEGETINE

Tne fallowing letter from Rev. G. W Mansfield.formerly Dastor of the Methnritst. Fniavirii .hrv.
.ruo x cua, ouu u present seiuea in liOweiL must

TOnylnce every one who reads his letter of the won-
derful curative qualities of Vegetine as a thorough
cleanser and purifier of the blood.

Hyde Park. MassM Feb-1- 5, 1 87ft.
Mr. H. R. Stevens:

Dear Sir About ten years ago my health failedthrough the depleting effects of dyspepsia; nearlya year later I was attacked by typhoid-feve- r in itsworst form. It settled in my back, and took theform of a large deep-seate-d abscess, which was
fifteen months In gathering. I had two surgical
operations by the best skill in the State, but receiv-ed no permanent cure. I suffered great pain attimes, and was constantly wetkened by a profusedischarge.. I also lost small pieces of bone at dif-
ferent times.

Matters ran on thus about seven years, till May,
184 when a friend recommended me to go toyour office, and talk with you of the virtue of Vege-
tine. 1 did so, and by your kindness passed throughyour manufactory, noting the Ingredients, Ac, bywhich your remedy Is produced.
dencelgftineand heaFd 1 gataed 8011,6 C0Dfl- -

fJmmuctd fc!,D 11 80011 afiei". but felt worse
omKlta cts; stm 1 Persevered, and soon felt Itwas benefitting me in other respects Yet I did notsee the results I desired till I had taken It faithfull-y roJ hPle more tnan a year when the difficulty Inthe back was cured; and for nine months I haveenjoyed the best of health.

fl2h hf,"1 "me gained twenty-fiv- e pounds ofbeing heavier than ever before in myllfe, andI was never more able to perform labor than now.JM?,0!6 past I had a scrofulousas my fist gather on another part
,uhUJ,1iVegtln falthfu"y. and It removed It level

W!.tJle ln a month. I think I should hTof my main trouble sooner if I hi d tak--
toitofflcts868' after havlne Decome accustomed

Let your patrons troubled with scrofula or kidneydisease understand that it takes time to rare
LdInaS;,and- - lf.they WIU Peutly take

.LIie y1', my Judgement, cure them.W greit obligations I am
Yours very truly,

f'astor of the Methodist Episcopal churco.

V EGITISE
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetlne Is sold by all Druggists.
jan5

4 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

THE GENUINE
-- DR. C . M c L A N E ' S

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS, LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CTTRE OF

HEPATITIS, OR LIVER COMPLAINT,

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Pain ln the right side, under the edge of the ribsIncreases on pressure; sometimes the pain Is In thelelt side; the patient is rarely able to lie on the leftside; ometimes the pain is felt under the shouldershon'lnPfQuen1iy- - e5rt6ud9 to the top of toe

mistaken for rheuma-tism in the arm. The stomach Withloss of appetite and sickness; the bowels ingener-a- lare costive sometimes altemaUve withhead Is troubled with pain, withftdull, heavy sensation in the teStMt it
generally a considerable loss olmSiySm-paule-

dwith painful sensation of leftXferT' lch ont to habfen done
.hL h 18 someumes an attendant TheSw sSf01 wariness and debility; he isare cold orcompuuns ofa Prickly sensation of toe fitto-w- tspirits are low; and although he Is satisfld nti tercise would be beneficial to hun yet he

Ly smo? nP frUtude enough to toy itTinseldistrusts every remedy, veral ofsymptoms attend the haveSSttS1 exietemmatlotiJSSSiA. L1?ert0

Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, IncasesFever, when takett with prodltivlf
the most happy results. betterthScln hMed preparatory to, or after teUngSe

Every box has a red wax Seal on thoiW'wii1';'!

staSSdS'W M'8LiviB Puls bear the f

TiVP?11 haTlnS thergmlne TDr. C. McLane'sho?11 PPfed by MemmgBros ofWtt

dec21 ' f " wm '"'iKt'sifi lot 1- J

n


